Government of West Bengal
Office of the Member Secretary, D.H & F.W.S & C.M.O.H, Jhargram
ZILLA SWASTHYA BI{ABAN, District Hospitat Campus,
JHARGRAM, PIN NO- 72'1507
E-mail :j harg ramcmoh@gmail.com
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Memo No. DH&FWS/.1(iM 12022t81

Dated

NOTICE INVITINC EI,EC]'IRONI(]'TE NDI]tt

No.

.

:-

14.01 .2022

eNlT- (ti,ngr)120 ot 2021-2212"d Cally

e-Tenders are hereby invited in prescribed lirrntat fl'onr resotrrcefirl (loi,'ernnrent contractors
below.(Subrnission of Bid throu.qh online).
I

\

fbr

the work detailed in the table

List of schemes:Name of the work

Electrical Instal lation works at Olflcc ol-thc l)MO lAYtISIIy ancl District Head
Quarter AYTJSH at l" floor' ol. olcl erncrgcnci. builcling a1 .lhar gram District

Estimated Amount put
to tender

Earnest Money
(Online

(Rs,)

Submission)

Rs 289688 00

Rs.5800 00

Period of

Completion
45 days

ital.

and 'l

i

Particulars
Date of uploading of N.l.T. Documents onlineJ (publishing Date)
Documents download start date (Qnline
Documents download end date [Online]
gi{rybTi!_sion start date (On [ne)
B
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24.01..2022 up to 05.00 p.m.
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f 9p o.s3!_p4|U O
Date fbr opening o[ [rinancial Pr.oposal (Online)

-

'/-

id

L4.0I.2022 at 03.00 P.m.
1.4.01,.2022 at 03.00 p.m.

P

!,1!. onwards

05,00

p. m.

27.0L.2022 at L1.00 a.m.
onwards

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

2.1.

lntending'l-cndcrer rvill not havc to pa\ thc cost ol'tenclcr ck)curnents lirr thc purpose ol'participating in e-ten<lering

2.2,
'l'he

Earnest Nloncl' l)cposit (l.NIl))

amount olEarnest Monel'to be subnritted shall be mcntioned in thc above table in this notice.

(The amount oI EMD shall be approxirrtatcly eclutrl to 27o ltrvo pcrc:ent) of the eslimated value.

The process may be lblkrrvcd as per nlcmorantlum ol'thc I.'inance l)epartmcnt Audit llranch vide Memo No-3975-F(y) dated:
28 th. Jul),, 2016.

l.ogin b1 biddcr:

a) A biddcr clt'sirotts ol' lltirrrtq part in ir lcn(lcr inr ited b,v a Statc Government OfIce/PStJ/ Autonomous
Bodyil.ocal l]oclr, l'l{ls. c tc shall hrnin lo the c-l)r'ocurerrrcr-rt portal o1' the Covernment ol West Bengal
https://wbtenders.gov.in

usinr his lolin II) unrl

passr,rorcl.

b) tler'vill selcct thctcttclcrto biti anrl irritiatc pavnrsntol'prc-clelinod llMI) /'lendcrFeesfbr thattenderby selecting
fiorn eithcr o1' thc- lirllorrirre pa\ nlct)t\ rl orl cs
i) Net banking (anr of' thc banks lrstccl in tlrc I( lCll IJank l)a-r'rnenr gate\\a) ) in casc ol' pal.ment through IC1('l Bank
:

Pu1

rncnt Calcir

ii)
2.

lr,r :

R] GS/NLrtl'in

caseol'oflli,cpa\,rcnr thr.ough

bank accountin anr,.Bank

Pavment proceclure:

a) Payment by Net lSanking (an'enlistccl barik) through l('lClBank l)ayment Gateway
i.On selection ot'net banking asthc Pavrnent rnoclc. the hriddcr li,ill be dircctecl to ICI(ll Bank payment Gateway webpage
with a string cotttaining a Ilnic1uc ll)1 r'rhcrc hc riill sclect thc Uank through which he wants to do the

(along

transactior.r.

ii. Bidder'"vill

lii

rn

ak

e

thr] Iralnlcnt alicr cr)tcrin!,.

his

IrriclLrc I

l)

arrd passuolci o I the bank to prooess the transaction.

Bidder will receii'c a conllrmation nlcssasc rcsrutlinu succcss,'titilure 01'the transaction.

iv.ll'the tlansaclion is srrcccsslirl. the lccrount paiil hl thc hicldcr r'i ill get credited in the respective Pooling account of
the State Government /PSLI/Aulonourous Bod1, i [.ocal Body / l).R.ls. etc maintained with the Focal Point Branch ollClCI
Bank at R.N. Mukher.jee Road" Kolkata firr

collection o1'EMD/'I'ender

v.lf the transaction is failure" the bidcler rvill again try lirr payment

b) Palurent througl.r

F'ees.

bl

going back to the tirst step.

&l!,l{!lJ'I

i) On seleotion ol'II.TGS,A'Jlll:'l' as the paynrcnt moclc. the e-Procurerrent Portal will show a pre- filled challan having details to process

RTGSn!EFl transaction.

ii)

The biddcr

will print the challan and use the prelilled inlbrrnation to make RI'GSI{EFT payment using his bank account.

iii) Once paynrcnt is

macle. the bidcler

uill

conre bacli to the c-- procurerlent portal afier expiry

NEF'f/ RT'(;S prooess to conrplctc. in orulcl to vulil\ the pa_vrnent nraric

iv) II' r'erificatiotr is sttcccsslirl. thc lirnci u ill

1,.ct crcclitccl

ancl

ola

reasonable time

to enable the

continuc thc bidding process.

to thc respectire

[)oolir.rg Account

ol the State Govemment /

PSU/Autonornous Boclr,'[-or:al l]odr,' I)l{ls c:tc. Maintairrcti rrith thc lircal point branch o1'ICICI Bank at R.N.Mukherjee Road.
Kolkata for collcction of'l;lvlD ,'Icrrclcl l:ccs.
v) Hereafter, the biclder r'villgo to e-Proculenrent Portal fbr subnrission ol'the bid.

vi) But if the payment velitication is unsuccessf'ul. thc amount will be returned to the bidder's account.

3. Ref'und/ Settlemenl,Ptqqgi.s,

i; Atter opening ol.the bids and technical eraluation olthe same by the tender inviting authority through electronic processing in the epayntent portal of'the Sttrte (iolelrrment. thc lcnclel iuviting crxrmittee r'vill declare the status of the bids as successful or unsuccessful

which will be made availablc. along u,ith the details ol-unsuccesstul biclders, to the ICICI Bank by the e procurement portal through
web services.

ii) On receipt of the inf'ormation fiorn the e procurenrent porlal. the bank will ref'und. through an automated process, the EMD of the
bidders disqualifled at the tcchrrical evlrluatiorr to the respectivc biclders' bank account
Such retirncl

liom which they made payment transaction.

rvill take placc \\ithin I r'2 banh uorking. dais r,r,hcrc'l'r.vill ntean the date on which infbrmation on rejection of bid

uploaded to the c ptocurcrlctrl portitl

other than that

of

L

b\ thc t!'n(lcr inr

itingr

is

atrtholi[.

l and L2 b icldcrs rvi l bc l.c firnclecl. th rough an automatud
l

proccss. to the respecti ve bidder's bank account fiom

which they made the payntent transaction. Sirch ref uncl will take place within T+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on

which information on rc.jcctien ol'bicl is uploacled lo the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority. However, t,2 bidder
should not be rc.iccted

ir') Ilthc l-l

till thc I-OI

proccss rs sLrccesslirl.

biddcr accept thc l.Ol rncl the sxnre is proccssed clcctronicall) in the e- procurement portal, EMD of the t,2 bidder will be

ref-unded through an autornatecl process. to his bank account ll'om rvhich he nrade the payment transaction. Such refund

within T+2 bank working clays rvhere

f uill nrean the date on which infbrnration

will

on Award of contract (AOC) to the

take place

Ll

bidder is

uploaded to the o-procurement portal the tender inviting authorit).
v) As soon as the

t,l

biclder is awarcied the corrtract

(AO(').

ancl the same is processed

electronically in the e- procurement portal

-

Statc(jovcrnntcnt[)cposil lleacl 'l.i,t.li-(X)-l()]-0() l-07'rhIorrr,.h(illlPSakrnguiththebankparlicularsoftheLl bidder.
b) l:MD ol'the Ll biclcler lirr. thc tcrrtlers ol'thc State.il)SL,i\r-rtorronror.rs Iloclies/ t,ocal Bodics/ PRIs etc. will automatically get
translerred 6om rhe pooling accor.rrl lo theil lespectirc lirrkcd bank accounts along u'ith the bank particulars

In both the abeve casos. such Ir.ansfcr

olcontract (AOC) is issuccl.

riill

takc placc

witlrin'l'r I

bank rvorking davs where l-

will

olthe Ll bidder.

ntean the date on which the award

vi)'l'hc bank r.i'ill shale lhc clctails ol (ili.N No. ucncrirtc(i on sucecsslirl entr\ in (iRIPS riith the e- procurement portal for updation,
r,'ii) Once the

EMI) o1'1. bicldcr is trarrslcrlecl in lhc

nrarrrrer rrrcrrtiorrccl

aboic .lcndcr tees, if any, deposited by the bidders will be

transfbrred eleotronicalll, fl'onr thc poolinS accoulrl ol'thc (iolcrnrncnl Re\cnuc Rcceipt tlcad "0070-60-800-013-27" through CRIPS
fbr Government l-enders ancl to the respectivc linkr:d lranli. acc]otlits lbr State/ PSt,r/AutonomoLrs Body/l.ocal Body/ PRIs etc. Tenders.

2.3

Technical Bicl ancl Financial Bid both u,ill be sr-rbnritled concurrentll'dLrll digitally'signed in the Website https://etender.wb.nic.in.
Tender document may be clorvnloadecl firrrr u'cbsitc and subnrission ol'feclrr.risal tlid/F-inancial Bid shall be as per Tender time schedule
stated above.

The documenls sLrbmitlcd b1 thc tcndelcrs shoulcl be properly indexed and sellattested with seal.

Elisibility criteria for particination in tender:

3.

3.1

A. CRITERIA REGARDING CRtlDllN'l'lAI- POLICY (REF NO-

O4-A/PW/O/10C.-021t4 DATED 18.03.2015 of

Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bensal. P.W.D.
ForrirsrcalorNrr i) Intending tcndelers shoLrld produce credentials of a similar nature of completed work
the minimunr value of 409,o of the estimated amount pLlt to tender during 5 (five) years
prior to the date of issuc o1'this tender notice; or.

of

prodLrce crcdentials of 2 (trvo) sinrilar nature of completed work,
each of the minir.r.runr valLre i0o,o o1'the estimated anrount put to tender during 5 (five) years
prior to the datc of issue o1'this tendcr noticet or.

ii) Intending tendercrs should

iii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of one single running work of similar
nature which has been conrpleted ofthe extent of80% or nrore and value ofwhich is not
less than the desired value at (i) above:
In case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisfactory
running work 1l'om thc concerned fixecutive Engineer. or equivalent competent authority
will be eligible fbr the tender'. In the required certificate it should be clearly stated that the
work is in progress satisfhctorily and also that no penal action has been initiated against the
executed agency. i.e., the tenderer.
e For 2nd Call olNlT: Intending tenclerers shoulcl prociuce crcdentials ol'a sirnilar nature of work of the minimum value of 30% of the
estimated antount put to lender cluring 5(five) -v-ears prior 1tl thc date of issue of the tender notice; or.lntending tenderers should
produce credentials o1-2(nro) sintilar nature ol'r'crrk" each

olthe rrininrur.n value

(i) aboyc:ln casc o1- r'un1i11t l,olks. onlr lhosc lcn(lcrcrs uho rrill

ol'259/o

olthe estimated amount put to tender during

sLrbrrtit the ceftiflctrte ot'satisf-aotory running

work fiom

the

i.e.. the tendcrcr.

N.B.

Name of Worli, Copy' of \\'orli Orcler', [ixecuted amount, Date of completion of project and detail
communicalional aclclress of Client must be indicated in the Credential Certificate.

3.2panCard,TradeLicelse.Prof'essional 'l'axreceiptChailan &C--erificateforthecurrentyear,CSTregistration
Certificate along with copy of last return to bc accompanied with the Technical Bid document. Up to date Income Tax
(Saral) Acknowledgerxent [Leceipt also to be submitted. INon Statutory Documents]
to
3.3 Registered Unemployed lingineers" Co-operative Societies / Unemployed Labour Co.- Op' Societies are required
relevant
with
other
along
A.R.C.S.
from
fuinish valid Bye Law. Currerr ALrdit Reporl and Valid Clearance Certiflcate
supporting papers. [Non Statutory Doctrmentsl

or as a
3.4 A prospective tenclerer shall be allowed to pafticipate in the particular Work either in the capacity of individual
work,
for
that
rejected
will
be
applications
werk,
all,his
sulg]g
rlr,
a
parrne; of a firm. I-l&u!d to,!:ayq appli,ed-s-ei-,elal[y
without assigning any reasorl thereof-.
the Article of Association
3.5 The partnership firrn shall tirrnish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish
[)tlcLttlrclttsl
Stattttorr'
and Metnorandurn. [Non

4.

'l'hc tendcrers shall quote their rate (percentage above I below / at par)
Adiustment of price (increasc or decreasg
department under any
f frot no escalation and / or price adjustrnent will be allowed by the

"*r,"dt"gly.onriO.ring
circumstances.

Mobilization Advance shall not be allowcd.

5.
6.

Agencies nray have to arranse reqr"rired land lbr installatiorr of Plant and Machineries (specified for each awarded work),
storing of materials. labour shecl. laboralory etc at their own cost and responsibility nearest to the work site.

7.

Bids shall remain valid fbr a period o1'120 days (One l-lundred'fwenty) fiom the last date of submission of Financial
Bid / Sealed Bid. l-f-tletsndercr withdr4ys -1.!re bid duj-rU,thS+_-e_tledglbrd _valrdr,ry the earnest money a
fo rfe

8.

i
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All materials required fbr the proposecl schcrne including cenrent and steel. bitumen (all grade), bitumen emulsion shall be
of specified grade and approvcd brand irr conlbrnrity with relevant code of practice (latest revision) and manufacture
accordingly and shall be procured and sLrpplied by the agency at their own cost including all taxes. Authenticated
evidence for purchase of cernent and steel are to be submitted along with challan and test certificate if required. In the
event of further testing opted by the l"')ngineer-in-Charge, then such testing from any Government approved Testing
Laboratory shall have to be conducted by the agency at their own cost.

own responsibilitl' and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its
surroundings and obtain all infbrrtration that rray be necessary fbr preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the
work as mentioned in the Notice Inviting l'ender. The cost of visiting the site shall however be at the Tenderer's own

9. The Tenderer, at the Ter.rderer's

expense.

10. The intending Tenderers shall clearly r.rnderstand that whatever may be the out come of the present invitation of Bids,
no cost of Bidding shall be reittrbursable by the Deparlment. The tender committee reserves the right to reject any
application fbr purchasinq Bid docurnents ancl to accept or reject any oft'er without assigning any reason whatsoever and
is not liable for any cost that nright have bcen irrcurred by any l.enderer at the stage ofBidding.
I

l.

Prospective applicants are advise'd to notc carctirlly tlrc rlininrurn clualitication criteria as mentioned

in

before bidding.

12. All intending tenderers are rccluestecl to be prcsent in the chanrbcr o1'the Member Secretary. DH&FWS, Jhargram during
opening ofthe Tender. to observc the tender opening procedure.
13. No CONDITIONAI,/ INCOMI'}I,E'l'tl 'f llNDIiR will

be entertained under any circumstances.

14, The Tender Committee reserves the right to canccl the N.l.'f. due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect

will
15.

16.

be entertained.

if it cornes to the notice of tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found
incorrect/manufactured/tabricated, that tenderer rvill not be allowed to participate in the tender and that application will be
out rightly rejected witlrout any prejudice with forfeiture of earnest money.
During scrutiny,

In case there be any objection regarding prequalifying the Agency that should be lodged to the tendering authority within 2
days from the date of publicatiorr ol'list of qLralified agencies and beyond that time schedule no objection will be entertained
by the Screening Corrrnittec.

17. Before issuance of the work order. tlre tencler inr.'iting aLrthority will verity the credential and other documents of the lowest
tenderer if tbund necessar\'. ,Alier veliflcatiorr. if it is fbuncl that such documents submitted by the lowest tenderer is either
rnanufactured or talse. worl< r.rrder will not bc issLred in laroLrr of the said tenderer under any circumstances with forfeiture of
earnest mone),'

INSTRUETLON TO TENDE RERS

SECTION - A

1.

General guidancefor e-tendering

2.

Instructions/ Cuidelines fbr tenderers for electronic submission of the tenders have been annexed for assisting
them to participate in e-tendering
Reg istratio tt of Te n d e re r
Any tenderer willin.q to tal(e pan in the process of e-tendering will have to be enrolled and registered with the
Governrrent e-procurenlent s),stcni. through logging on to https://etender.wb.nic.in. The tenderer is to click on
thc link for e-tendcrrnq sitc- as givcn ot.t the web portal.

J.

4.

Digital Sigtttrtu re certi/itute ( DS(-)
Each tenderer is required to obtain a class-ll or Class-lll Digital Signature Clertificate (DSC) for submission of
tenders, tiom thc's,.'r'rite proviclcr ol lhc National Infbrrnatii'ln's Centre (NIC) or any other bonafide service
p1ayidq on payrnent ol-requisitc anrount. t)etails arc available at the Web Site stated in Clause 2 of Instruction to
Tenderer. DSC is given as a t,lS[] c- loken.
The contractor can search and dorvnload Nl'f arrd'fender Documents electronically from computer once he logs on
tothewebsiternentionedinClause2usingtheDigital SignatureCertificate. l'hisistheonlymodeofcollection

ol'l'ender l)ocunrents.
5.

Su bmissio

tt oJ' Tettders,

General process of subr.r.rissiorr,'l'enders are to be submitted through online to the website stated in Cl.2 in two
fblders at a tinte tbr each worl<, one in Teclrnical Proposal and the other is Financial Proposal before the
prescribed date and tinte using the Digital Signature Certitlcate (DSC). The documents are to be uploaded virus
scanned copy duly Digitally Signed.

Technic:al proposul

l'he Technical proposal

A-1.

i.
ii.
iii.

iv.
A-2,

i
ii.

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

slroLrld contain scanned copies

Stotutory (-over Cotrluinins
Preqr.ralilication i\pplicatiorr (Sec-B.

Forrn

lrarnest ntoltc),(EMI))as prescribcd in the

of the fbllowing furthertwo covers (folders).

I)

Nll

against each of the serial of work

Printed'l-cnder l-'olrn and NI-l'with all agerrda and corrigendum (elownload and upload the ssme
Digitolly Signed, quotittg rute will onl! stlgyyplgd itr the B.O.Q. under Finuncial Bid. In case quoting

in Priuted Tender Form the lender will be sumntorily rejected).
Special Terms, condition and specification of works to de digitally signed.

{ut)t yslls

Nort stululorv Cover Cotrluirrittg
Pan Card.

valid E,lectrical Trade License, Current Professional Tax deposit Challan & Certificate, GST registration
Certificate along with copy of last return to be acoompanied with the Technical Bid document. Up to
date Inconte tax receipt is to be submitted.
Registlatiorr Certiflcate under Conlpany Act' (lf any).
Registered Deed of partnership Firm/ Arlicle of Association and Memorandum.
Power o1'z\ttomey (fror Partncrship F'irm/ Private Limited Company, if any).
Credcltial fol contpletion of at least one sirnilal nature of work under the authority of state/ central
Covt. slatr.rtory bodies urrdcr State/Central Govt. constituted under the statute of the state/ state Govt.
having a ntagnirucle o1''10(l:orty) percent of the Flstimated amount put to tender during the last 5(five)
years prior to the datc o1-isstlc of this NII'is to be lirrnished.

Nll.

vii.

Scannecl copy'ot'Original ('rcdential Ccrtificate as stated in

Viii.

Valid Dlcctrical Contractor license with electrical supervisors certificate having (part

-

1,2& l1

compulsory)

Note: - Failure of submissiorr of any o1'the above mentioned documents (as stated in
tender liable to be sunrrnarily re.iected fbr botlr statutory and non statutory cover

Al

and A2)

will render the

A,

i.

3,TenderEvoluutiott

ii.
..
iii.
iv'
v'
vi.

Opening and cvaluation ttt.tenclcr :If any tenderer is exenpted fiont payrnent of EMD. copy of relevant Government order
needs to be fumished
(applicable in case of Registered Labour Co_Operative Societyl.
-lechnical
Opening of
pr.oposal :Technical proposals will be opencd by the Mernber Secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram.
Intending tenderers may rentain present ifthey so desire.

cover (folder') statutory documents (vide cl. No5.A-l) should be opened first
and if found in order, cover
(Folder) fbr non statutory docur.nents (vide Cl. No. 5,A-2) will be
opened. If there is any deficiency in the
statutory docurtrents the tender will sumrrarily be rejected.
Decrypted (transfbrnred in to readable fbrnrats) docunrents of the non statutory
cover will be downloaded and
handed over to thc -ferrder Evolution Committee.
Uploading of summarv rist of technicalll, quarified tenderers.
Pursuatlt to scrtrtitll'arld decisiorr of the screening cornmittee the summary list
of eligible tenderers and the
serial number ol-rvorl< lbr which their proposal will be considered will be
uploaded in the web porlals.

vii'
B.

\\'hile cvalLratrorr. tllc uottlttrittcc rrtA\ sr.rnrrlon thc tenderers and seek clarification /
information oradditional
docutllents or origirlitl ltrtrrl eoPr ,.rt:art-r o1'thc docunrents already submitted and if
these are not produced
within the stipulated tirttc tianre. their proposals will be liable tbr rejection.
Financiul proposal
ii.The financial proposai shoulcl contain the fbllowing documents in one cover (folder) i.e.
Bill of
quantities (BOe) the contractor is ro quote the rate (percentage above/ below/
at par) online

iii.

tlrrough computer in the space nrarkecl fcrr cluoting rate in the BOQ.

Only downloaded copies of the above documents are to be uploaded virus scanned and Digitally
Signed by

the contractor.

6.

Penalty for suppression / distortion ol'facts
Submission of false docurnenl by tenderer is strictly prohibited and in case of such act
by the tenderer the same may be
referred to the appropriate authority for prosecutioll as per relevant IT'Act with forfeiture of earnest
money forthwith.

7,

REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepling atrlltoritt t'escrYcs the right to acccpl or reject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding processes
and reject all Bids al anv tirne Prior to thc arvard of Contract without thereby incurring any liabiliiy to the
-l'enderer
affected
or'l'cndcrcrs or:ln\ obligation to inform the afl'ected Tenderer or Tenderers of the ground for

Emplover's (tender accepti ng a uthor.itr') :rction.

o

The Lowest Tetldeler whosc Bid has been accepted rvill be notified by the Tender Inviting and Accepting
Authority through acceplance letter/ Letter of Acceptance
Letter of Acceptance',vill corrslitr.rte the tbrrnation of the Contract.

in Printed'[-ender Form will incorporate all necessary documents e.g. N.l.T., all addendacorrigendum, special tet'nrs and condition (Section -C), different filled-up forms (Sectio=n
-B), B.O.e. and the
same will be executed between the T'ender Accepting Authority and the successful Tenderer.
The Agreer.rlent

The agreement nlust have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter of Acceptance.

03 (Three) 7o value of tlre rvork will bc retained as security deposit which will be released after successful
completion o1'the delect liabiiity pcriod of 6 nronths for repair renovation works and l2 months for new

constructi on..

'

ln case of same rates quoted by bidders. the bidding process
quoting same rate.

will be finalised with lottery

among the bidders

o .{

cornmittee cotnprising of concernecj DMO, AYUSH, Jhargram will monitor the day to day work
and
satisfactory completiott of the work is to be cnsured by them in consultation with the concemed
Sub-Assistant
Engineer in chargc tbl the worh under the Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer (NHM), Jhargram.

|.-^^,J,tilt{{rln-9-Illember Secretary & CMOH
Dtl&FWS, Jhargram

Memo No. DH&FWS/.lGM 12022/ 8 I /

I

(t2t

Copy forwarded for information ancl witl-r recluest to takc neccssary action for lvide circulation please:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
1.2.

Datel14.01.2022

The Sabhaclhipati,ZillaParishad, Jhargram

'Ihe District Magistratc,
Jhargr.am
The Swasthya Karmadhakshya , Zilta parishad,Jhargram.
The Sub Divisional Officer, Jhargram.
The District Information anci Cultural Officer, Jhargr.am
The Dy. CMOH -Ilill[l Jhargram.
The Superintendc.nt, Jhargram Distrit:t IIospit.rl.

'Ihe DMO,AYtjSfl,
Jharlgranr.
The A.O, O/o thc CMOI I, Jl.rarr;rar.n.
The Engirrei'ring Wing,[)l,l\41.;,Jl.ra11;ram.
Notice Board of this Ofiice
Office Copy

l.^er@l

r{or[no'1';

Member Secretary & CMOH
DH&FWS, Jhargram
Memo No -DH&FWS/IG M I 2022 I 81 I 1 (12) I 2(4)
Copy forwarded for information :-

l.
2.
3.
4.

'l'he
Director ol I lealth Serr ices. West l]engal.
'l'he.lt. Secretar_v- & D(i. AYTJSH
f]xecurive
The Proglarnnte Offlcer. NIIN,l"

&
l)ireckrr.WB. AytJSH
& [)1 . Sccr.ctarv to the Cov1. ol WB.

Date-1,4.01,.2022

Samity

IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan rvith request to upload in the departmental website.

L,LA}

Mcmber Sccretary & CMOH
I)H&F\\/S, Jhargram

l1\or\rrox---

SEC'TION

-

B

FORM

I

PRE-QTJAI,IF'ICATION APPLICATION
To
The Member Secretary,
District Health & Family Welfare Samity,

Jhargram
Ref:

-

Tender for

(Narne

N.l.T.No.: ..........

(Sl. No.

of

work)

...........)

of 2t121-22

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statr-rtory, Non statlrtory and NIJ'docr-rments, I/we hereby submit all the necessary information

and relevant

documents

of

tbr

evaluation.

The application is made by me / us on behalf
In
the
capacity
duly authorized to submit the

order.

The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect of authority assigned to us on behalf of the group of firms for
Application and for completion of the contract documents is attaclred herewith.

we are interested in bidding fbr the rvork(s) given in Enclosure to this Ietter.
We understand that:
(a) Tender Inviting arrd Acceptine ALrthority can arnend the scope and value
the contract bid under this pro.ject.
(b) Tender Inviting and Acceptirrg Airthority rescrves the right to reject any
application without assignirrg any reason.
(c) No price escalationi price adjustment will be allowed.
(d) No claim to be entertained for delay in paymenr.

of

Enclo:- e-Filling:-

1. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutory Documents
Date: -

Signature of applicant including title
capacitl irr which application is made.

arrd

